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Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~ISSION OF T3E STATE OF CAL!POR1:IA 

In t~e ~atter of the Application o! ) 
SOUTEERN CALIFCm~I~ EDISON COr~~~Y for) 
an O=der of the Public Utilities ) 
Co~ission of the State of Cali!o=.nia ) 
Partially Re~ovin6 the Restriction on ) 
New Custo~er Connections on Santa ) 
Catalina Isl~d. ) 

------------------------------) 

Ap?lication ~o. 58485 
(Filed Nove~ber 22~ 1978) 

Southern Califo=nia Edison Co~pany (a?plicant) requests 
that the restrictions i:posed by this Co~ission by Decision 
No. 87874 dated Septe~ber 20, 1977 in Application No. 57;14 and 
which were parti~lly =e~ove~ by Decision No. 89190 dated August 8, 
1978 in Application ;;0. 58166 be further partially re:=.ovec. and. 

ap~lic~t be a~thorized to provide fresh water se~ice to new 
custo:ers with a projected c~ulative consu:ption of 114 acre-feet 
per year (AP/Yr.). 

This Co~ission, in Decision No. 87874, found: 

"? Edison's existing SCI water resources are not 
adequate to meet the potential dem~ds of existing 
custo~ers. No further customer growth should be 
per:itted until Edison has sufficiently augmented 
its wate:' supply. II 

Orderi~g Paragraph 6 of the decision provided: 

"6. Edison is authorized to file an application 
requesting removal of the customer restriction 
after it has developed a sufficient water supply 
to ena~le it to serve additional custo:ners." 
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1-..pplic~t's estimated increased water supply of 114 ~/Yr. 
is made up of two co~ponents: (1) ~ increased flow from the existing 
supply o! 53 AF/Yr. ~d (2) a reduced base co~su:ption due to 
conversions fro~ fresh water to salt water sanitation facilities 
by existing custo~ers of 61 AP/Yr. These added su~plies are 
estimated to become available after 1979. 

Applicant also seeks Co~ission approval to provide service 
to new customers on a ":rirst-co~e-first-served" be.sis up to the li::::it 
of available supply. Applicant further conte~?lates that public 
hearings be held in this proceeding. However, by letter dated 
December 27, 1978 the City Council of Avalon has requested by 
unanimous resolution that applicant's requests be granted on an 
ex parte basis. Since the City Council purports to reflect the 
interests of the various ~arties other th~ applicant, and applicant 
itself has now indicated as=ee~ent that hearings are not necessa.~, 
these matte~s now ~~ be processed on an ex parte basis. 

The County of Los A.~geles, by letter dated March 15, 1979 
agreed to cooperate ~~th applic~~t and the City of Avalon with 
respect to implementing the IIfirst-come-i'irst-served" approach to 
serving new customers s~ggested in this Application. 

We agree that applicant has shown an added supply of 
53 Ai/Yr. Eowever, we feel that the potential savings of 61 AF/Yr. 
due to individual decision to shift to salt-water usage for flushing 
is premature at best and may be conjectural. At any rate the process 
is beyond the control of applicant. If at some future time the 
prOjected savings of fresh water materializes due to a change in 
usage or for any other reason, applicant ~ay, by adequate showing, 
present such facts to the satisfaction of the Comzission, and 
request by advice letter the further partial removal of the 
restriction. 
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~~e to t~e ti:e elapsed si~ce the application was ~iled, 
~d to t~e i::ediate need fo:- e:ployee housing in the Two =arbo=s 
a:-ea to serve the su.."'l!ller visitors, the Sa.!lta Catali:.a Isla:.d Coopa=s / 

has re~ues~ed that the application ~e approved eX?editio~sly ~d 
be effective on the date of app:-oval. 

?i~di~gs and Conclusions 

1. Applicact has sho~~ ~ augcentation o! its water supply 
in 'the a:lOl.mt of 53 AP/Yr. 

2. As shifts fro~ f=esh wate= to sal~ water s~itation oc~ur, 
or for other good cause, a?plic~t ~ay file, by Advice Letter not 
~o:-e f:-eque~tly than once a yea=, a :-equest for further re~oval 
of the :-es~riction. 

;. The a??lic~t should ~aintain reco:"Cs which reflect 
the cux=ent stat~s of conversions fro~ fresh water to salt water 
sanitation, including infor~ation available fro: the City of Avalon 
:-ecords regarding custo~er usage patterns. 

4. Applicant is authorized to provide new services on a 
"first-co:.e-first-served II ~asis, ',:b.ic:o., as c.escri~ec. in Section ~; 

0: its application in this proceeding, is found to be reasonable. 
5. The reporting require~ents set forth in Decisions 

Ros. 87874 ~d 89190 should be consolicated to eli:inate ~uplication 
of effort. 

6. A ~ubl~c ~ea:ing is not necessa.~ at this tice, however, 
t~e long-range water supply resources ~d potential syste: de~~ds 
o~ S~ta Catali~a Isl~d should be further explored in ?ublic 
~eari~6s to be held on this application. 

7. ~xcept as modified in this order, Decisions ~os. 87874 
and 89190 should re:a~ in effect. 

8. ~s there appears to oe no reason for further delay the / 
effective date of this oreer should be the date ~ereof. 

It C~ be seen 'Hith certainty that there ~s ~o possibil~ty 
that the activity 
the env~roIl:lent. 

.: .... -- question ~ay have a si~ificant effect on 
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mTERII1 ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Southern California Edison CO~PanJ may provide water 
service on a lI:'irst-come-f'irst-se:::-ved ll bO-sis to additional 
customers until the 53 acre-feet per year aug=entation of the 
water supply is co~itted. 

2. Southern Califo~ia Edison shall enco~age the City of' 
Avalon to establish an Crdinance wbich would require all existing 
and future developments, when feasibl~ to convert to salt water 
for s~itation purposes. 

3. Commencing as of' July 31, 1979, ~~d thereafter as of the 
end of each calendar quarter, a co:prehensive report of the water 
cons~ptlon and the new units provided water service du=ing the 
quarter, ~~d the acre-feet 0:' water remaining in the Y~ddle ~ch 
Reservoir will be submitted to the Co~ission, attention HYdraulic 
Branch, by the 15th of' the ~onth following the end of the quarter. 

4. Co~encing as of April 1, 1980 and ~ually thereafter, 
Edison shall file a co~prehensive report containing an evaluation 
of its Santa Catalina Isl~d water supply resources and of potential 
syste::l. demands. 

5· The following ordering paragraphs of Decisions Nos. 87874 
and 89190 are superseded by the reporting requirements set forth 
herein: 

Ordering Pa=agraph 4 of Decision No. 87874 
Ordering Paragraph 5 of' Decisio~ No. 87874 
Ordering Paragraph 2 of' Decision No. 89190 

6. Ordering Paragraph 6 of Decision No. 87874 is rescinded. 
7. Southern California Edison Company is authorized to file 

by advice letter for further removal of the custo~er restriction 
as outlined in Finding No.2. 



8. The long-r~ge wa~e= supply resources ~~d po~e~tial sy$te~ 
de~~ds o~ S~ta Catal~a Isl~d scall be ~u=the= e~lored ~ public 
hearings to be ~eld on this ap~lication. 

9- 3xcept as provided he=ein, Decisions Nos. 87874 and 89190 
shall re:ain in effect. 

The etfecti7e date of this order is the date ~ereo!. 
j)ated at t\a.n !"'nLxlcwco Ca:1ifo::::-nia, this ~ 

day of _____ MA_Y._, __ ~;.._. ___ , 1979-

CQI:IIIIi,s10:llol': Ricbard 1). Cro.vello. 'being 
noce$:ar1~y o.b~cnt. ~1d not po~t~~1~~to 
1~ the 4i~~o~1tion of t~!~ procee~ •. 


